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We havo a large lino

of Ingrain Art
Squares

Beautiful Patterns.

7C CORSETS.
f J Worth

Odds and Ends.
up to SI. 25. nr.

This week choice.. .. Zuu

75 Pairs Ladies' Fine
Shoes. Worth up
to $2.50 jKr pair.
This sale

A large assortment of Wide
Silk Kibl kjiis; all col- - I IIP
ors, per yard.

S8.50

$1.48

Coffees and Teas!

According to the January number of
"What to Eat" Chase & Sanborn's Coffee
takes the lead over well known popular
brands. This has been demonstrated by Mr.
Thomas Balmer, the Delineator Advertising
Manager, who gathered statistics which show-
ed conclusively this to be so. A reat many
of our customers use Chase & Sanborn's Cof-
fees and Teas. We have the exclusive sale
of these goods for this district about 16 years,
and our customers tell us the different kinds
of their Coffees and Teas are the best for the
money. Have you ever tried our Chase &
Sanborn Blend Coffee at 30 cents per pound?
If you have not you have missed a whole lot
that is good in this life. Get in "Our Blend"
Band Wagon and use the best coffee you
ever lxught for 30 cents. Good as others sell
you at 35 and 40 cents.

Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand
Sun Cured Japan Tea, 25 cents for
half pound packet.

Chase & Sanborn's Extra Choic-
est Sun Dried Japan Tea Siftings,
one pound packet, 20 cents.

THE CITY.

Prof. Rouse was in Lincoln Tuesday
on business.

II. L. Reber of Lincoln, was in the
city Tuesday.

Judge Arcner is on me sick ust uut
his illness is not of a serious nature.

Miss Anna Burr of Glen wood, Iowa,
Sundayed with her parents in this
city.

L. L. Atwood and wife, of Havelock,
Sundayed in Plattsmouth with the
former's parents.

T. E. Parmele and T. II. Tollock
were in the capital city Tuesday on
telephone business.

If you are a judge of a srood smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

A new baby girl came to bless the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Kopp, Tues-
day evening, April IS.

The "Havana Tag," the best 5c cigar
on the market. Try one today and
you will buy one tomorrow.

For further proof that spring is here
today the street sprinkler is doing
good work in laying the dust.

Frank E. Sandun and Miss Lottie M.
Lindsedt, both of Omaha, were united
in marriaee by Judge Travis, in this

j Thursday, April 13, 1905.

J. D3YER, Attcrny-at-La- w

3 in building east of court
jsz, Plattsmouth, NebrasKa.
harley Fetzer of Louisville, was in

iday and called and reneweed for
Ae Journal. Mr. Fetzer has been in
lom nnnr hpalth for several months.

Cut-- lia nhnut, rpenvered. which we
were pieasea to note.

Wolvfrsseem to be getting numer
ous In A?ass county. A farmer near
Greenwood captured eight young ones
a few? days ago, and has decided to
keep the scalps until he can get some-

thing for them.
The Journal's old friend, J. G. Han-

sen of Nenawka, was in the city Tues-
day and gave us a brief call. We were
pleased to note that he was looking
much better than oa his last visit to
Plattsmouth. "'v,

la his report concerning Nebraska
crops. Director Loveland has the fol-

lowing to say regarding Cass county:
Fall wheat looks well; oats growing
slowly; corn ground being prepared;
spring wheat looks well: plums in
bloom; pastures well advanced."

Last week demonstrated most conclusively that this store is the Popular Store with the masses; with the ma.
jority of all classes; the store of the people. The crowds that visited this store last week to take advantage of the great
number of bargains offered : the great money opport unities this store is enables to offer. By its modern methods of
doing business by buying for cash; buying of the Manufacturer or the Importer, who offers the lowesc prices for high
grade merchandise. Modern methods of merchandising enable us to offer you New Merchandise at prices not possi-
ble elsewhere. Now this week we are going to make it a record breaker, by offering you goods you want at prices

That You Cannot Duplicate ElsewHere.
This whole store is ablaze with the large line of

Spring and Summer Merchandise!
we havo ever shown; a stock that is larger and more varied than any previous season, but you will find here this differ-
ence: that our prices in almost every instance are lower than the same goods can be bought elsewhere. We have just
received a beautiful lino of Shirt Waists, New Carpets, New Gloves, New Collars and Collar and Cuff setts, Belts,
Waist Sets, Hand Bags, Ribbons, Etc., Etc.

50 round Patent Flour $1.50
8 Bars Swift's Pride Soap 25
8 Bars Lencx Soap 25
3 Cans Early June Peas 25
3 Cans Tomatoes .25

3 Pound California Pears. . .25
One 3 Pound Lombard Plums 09

A Fow Days off Real
Bargain Offering- -

Plattsmouth,

PLATTSMOUTH
AND

VICINITY.

A baby arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. Pelvey, Sunday,
April 16.

II. C. Long, living near Murray, was
in the city yesterday, and while here
called and renewed for the Journal for
another year. Mr. Long is a pleasant
gentleman, and we are always pleased
to meet him. '

The Omaha World-Heral- d is respon-
sible for the report that the home of
C. C. Postal, No. 1105 South Ninth
street, was burglarized last Sunday af-

ternoon, and a purse containing $22
a diamond ring was taken.

J. A. Bauer of Wabash, was here
yesterday on business with the county
court, and gave the Journal a pleas-antca- ll.

Mr. Bauer has quite a peach
orchard and it is his opinion that we
will have no crop year.

old friend, Adam Ilild, one of
the most prominent German farmers
in Cass county, was in Saturday
paid for two copies of the Journal both
of which go to Green Valley, Illinois,
one to the address of Phillip Ilild and
the other to Phillip Huffman.

Guy H. Smith, aged 29, of Omaha,
and Miss Marie J. Levy, aged 26, of
Fremont, were married in city on
Tuesday, April 18, 1905. Rev. J. T.
Baird performed the ceremony at bis
home in this city. After the marriage
the party drove to Hock Bluffs to vis-

it the groom's brother and family.
A party consisting of Treas-

urer Kelley, County Clerk Bush, Coun-
ty Attorney Bishoffand Commissioner

ton of Nebraska City, were Platts-
mouth visitors Tuesday. Otoe county
is thinking seriously of adopting Cass
county's plan of enforcing the scaven
ger law for the purpose of collecting
the delinquent taxes that have been
on the tax books of that county for
years.

Mr. Robert Rosencranz and Miss
Emma Carter, both of Louisville, were
united in marriage by Judge Travis
at high noon yesterday. The young
man Is 23 years of while the bride
is 22. The groom claims to toe a grand-nephe- w

of the great Union general by
that name, his grandfather being a
hmther of General iMczncnax. i,ne
Journal exteccs
the young coufla.

Ilockny

County

A full JlB8 TZ2ZtA3 Cil3, llr30
varnishes, mixed riits, trr'
white lead And wino7 clafc czzzlzl
br Frickk Cs

Druggists and re:i

Grocery Specials!

One Can Bartlett
Can

boy

and

this
Our

and

this

Ash

age,

Co..

We are showing an Elegent Line of

Shoes arvd Oxfords!
In Tan, Black vnd Patent.

Shoes for Men, Women and Children at prices that is the low-
est for high-cla- ss geods. Don't fail to visit this depart-
ment as we can Certainly Save You Some Money.

Names Legal Heirs.
Judge Travis, of the county court,

entered a decree last Monday in the
contest over the heirship to the estate
of John King, deceased. The court
found that James M. Moodie, Harriet
H. Sanders. Emmaline Squire, Martha
liratten and Emma Van Vorous were
the legal heirs and as such were each
entitled to one-fift- h of the King estate.
In all there were eleven claimants,
this was one of the most complicated
estate matters which has come before
the probate court for many years. The
court found that Mr. King was an ill-
egitimate child, being a son of one
Mary Stackhouse, who afterwards in-

termarried with one George Moodie;
that he died intestate, leaving no
children, widow nor father, but he did
leaving surviving him the five children
of his mother, Margaret Moodie, whom
the court decreed were the legal heirs
to his estate. Among the list of clai-
mants were two uncles, a stepsister and
other distant relatives. The estate
involved in the controversy is an
eighty-acr- e farm in the western part
of the county, valued at about $8,000.

F. S. Will was in Tuesday and re-

newed for the Journal another year.
You always find the best stock of

wall paper at Gering & Co.'s. Also
the prices are lowest considering the
grade of goods.

A marriage permit was issued Sat-
urday to Will F. Bauers, aged 21, of
Greenwood, and Miss Anna Wilkin,
aged 19, of Murdock.

The sportsmen of this city have or-

ganized a gun club composed of the
following gentlemen: C. F. Wheeler,
W. II. Scott, II. II. Kuhney, D. L.
Zinn, Fritz Fricke, M. II. Houk, H.
Likewise, John Bauer, John Kinser,
and Henry Guthman.

Paul Roberts departed Saturday for
McCook, Neb., where he has accepted
a position in a lumber yard. Paul is a
number one good business man, and is
possessed of many excellent qualities
which are calculated to make friends
for a young man just starting out on
a business career. Paul is a good boy
and the Journal wishes him success in
his new home. The Old Reliable will
visit him each week to assist in whil-in- g

away some of his lonely hours and
remind him of the "Old Folks at
Home."

Contractor Larson reports that the
prospects are bright for considerab'e
improvements being made indifferent
ctiAns nf thu o.it.v this season. Mr.ovvivuo v- - j
Larson is generally kept busy. The
people have confidence in him. He
built nearly if not all the school
houses in the city, and these and
many other buildings are tests of his
superior workmanship. Last year be
performed the feat of lowering the
High school building. His work is
performed to the letter as per con-

tract.
Blackleg vaccine and vaccination

Instruments for the prevention of
C!zsKleg among cattle, sold by

F. G. Frickk & CO..
Druggists.

Ladies Hose

10 dozen ladies'
Fast Black
Hose, worth
15c
next

Don't Miss This the Greatest
Sale off the Season.

Death of Mrs. Geo. Kroehler.
Mrs. George Kroehler died at her

home in this city on Friday, April 14,
1905, aged 62 years. Mrs. Kroehler
had been afllicted for some time and
while her demise is deeply felt by her
husband and children, the disease
from which she was suffering was con-
sidered fatal from the start. The
funeral occurred on Monday afternoon
from the family home, Rev. Youtzy of
the Christian church officiating. The
funeral was largely attended by friends
of the family, the Rebekahs, of which
the deceased was a member, attending
in a body. The floral tributes were
quite numerous and beautiful, which
demonstrates the high esteem in which
she was held by the community.

Those who bore the remains to their
last resting place were, John Cory,
William Ballance, E. K. Parmele, C.
E. Wescott, Frank Boyd and P. D.
Bates. A large concourse attended
the remains to Oak Hill cemetery.

The Journal deeply sympathizes
with the bereaved husband and chil-
dren in this the hour of their deep be-
reavement on the demise of an affec-
tionate wife and loving mother.

Makes the breath as sweet as a rose
by curing indigestion and sour stomach
with Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. A pleas-
ant, palatable, reconstructive tissue-buildin- g

digestant. E. L. Babcock,
Amherst, Minn., says: "I have taken
a jrreat many remedies for indigestion
but havefound nothingequal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure." Kodol digests what
you eat. cures indigestion, dyspepsia,
sourstomach, belching, heart burn and
all stomach troubles. Great care is
used in the preparation of Kodol the
greatest digestant that has ever been
discovered. . Sold by F. G. Fricke &
Co. and Gering & Co.

MOW ON!

The Ice Cream Season!

And, as Usual,

JohnSchiappacassG
is prepared to supply the de-

mand in large or small
quantities.

In quantities of five gallon lots
$4.00, but not delivered.
Your patronage solicited

and the best of service

jo:ici csiimppicnssE.

Nebraska,

Sheriff
Special
Pacific

timber

Drives
winter

That's
Rocky

Ger-
ing

Gering

Ayers Pills
vcauiuui

Slaughtering
Embroideries Laces. Wo

these goods
tables prices help
but buy them.

Pairs Women Queen Quality
Shoes. Odds ends.

choice, lM'r$aQQ

Pieces
desriablo patterns.
This sale, yard . .

3ic

Pieces Standard Chock
(Jinghams. sale, QU

yard.

Carpets, Mattings, Etc.
We are showing a much larger lino of

Mattings, Hugs, Carpetri, etc., than over he-for- e.

Don't fail to inspect this line. Car-
pets sewed and laid on short notice.

Napkins! bleaclu--
Napkins,

bargain, per

' Underwear!
Special Bargains offered this in

Muslin Underwear. To see these goods is to
buy them.

Dress Goods DrT KOO,lfl r?1? .f ron
importance ami

Cecillians, the popular for spring
8 pieces Mohairs and Cecillians, 52 inches
wide, all colors, worth 75c a on
sale this at only IUC

The Nigger Caught.
The negro, who gives his name as

Pearl Burnell, implicated witti Ed-
ward Goff in the M. P. car robbery
last week, was captured in Auburn,
by McBride, Friday night with

Agent DeLong of the Missouri
detective force has been on the

trail of the "colored" robber almost
constantly since he made the break
for tall a week ago last Sun-
day morning. He is now in jail at
Omaha. This was done in order to
keep the two separate.

A wonderful tonic.
out all impurities, gives you
strength, health and happiness.
what Hollister's Mountain Tea
will do. 35 cents, tea or tablets.

& Co.

Why send away for your wall paper
when you can see what you buy at

& Co.'s.

a crown ur ntu oiata. r uc

Sale
of and
have placed on large

at that you can't

60
and

This sale

J5 Full Prints, all

per

15
This

per

20 dozen Linen
size, a good

dozen 78c

week

cloth wear.

yard, iflnweek

spring

Chase & Sanborn's English
Breakfast Tea, 30 cents for half
pound packet.

Chase &, Sanborn's Orange
Pekoe Ceylon Tea, '.'A) cents for
half ponnd packet.

Forget About Your Stomach.
If your digestion is bad the vital or-

gans of your body are not fed and nour-
ished as they should be. They grow
weak and invite disease. Kodol Dys-
pepsia cure digests what you eat, cures
indigestion and all stomach troubles.
You forget you have a stomach from
the very day you begin taking it. This
is because it gets a rest recuperates
and gradually grows so strong and
healthy that it troubles you no more.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. and Gering
& Co.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot fcleep,
work or eat? That's spring tiredness
and will disappear at once if you take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. 35 cents, tea or tablets. Ger-
ing & Co.

Keep them in the house.
Take one when vou feel bil-
ious or dizzy. They act di-
rectly on the livcr.ri-;- :

1 BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rim cm. or Miwun o a. r. uuitco tiAtuvA. m. u.

Are you interested in Trusses? If you are, we have
the exclusive sale of the greatest Truss invented,

The Empire Sanitary Truss!
Light, Clean, Comfortable Effective

1. We have designed this truss to be as light as possible
without destroying its effectiveness, realizing that the lighter a
truss is constructed, the easier and more comfortable it will be
to wear and the less a burden to the wearer.

2. The spring is covered with a webbing, well padded,
which prevents its cutting into the flesh. The pad being filled
with air or water, adjusts itself to the opening of tho hernia,
without pressing unduly upon any particular part, and can bo
made hard or soft at will.

3. Our truss is designed to fill a long felt want among
trusses, viz. : perfect cleanliness. (a) By removing tho screws
fastening the pad to the spring, the pad may be removed and
the cover washed after removing from spring, (b) The metal-
lic parts of the truss are composed as far as possible of non-corrosi- ve

metal, thus obviating the danger of rusting or poison-
ing the body, (c) The water may be emptied from our water-pa- d

when it becomes putrid and fresh water supplied.
4. Combining the elastic web with the spring, gives the

truss the best features of the elastic and spring truss, which is
the best device known to hold a hernia in place.

Fully guaranteed or money refunded,

GERING& CO.,
The Druggist that Sells Trusses.


